\\ DAMIAN FaSHER
director

\\ Career Overview
Damian is a Director and experienced project manager leading projects
from the early briefing stages through to final delivery.
Since completing a Bachelor of Science, with Honours in Construction
Management and Economics at Curtin University of Technology in
1998, Damian has gained a wide range of local and international
experience working on a variety of projects including residential and
commercial land development, marina and waterside developments,
airport infrastructure and facilities, schools, medical facilities, bridges
and cultural centres.
Key skills include the development of project visions, objectives and
key performance indicators, stakeholder engagement, facilitation of
client and authority decision making for complex projects, creation,
coordination and motivation of specialist teams specifically formed for
each project, innovative strategic direction guiding projects towards
their vision and problem solving.
Damian has also spent considerable time studying and implementing
value management techniques at all levels. His role has varied from
master planning and business case preparation to design, tender and
project delivery including implementation of complex sustainability
community consultation, public relations and marketing strategies.

\\ Qualifications & Affiliations
\\ Bachelor of Applied Science (CM&E) (Hons)
\\ Certified Practicing Project Director – AIPM
\\ Company Director Diploma – AICD
\\ Certificate IV in Government Procurement and Contracting
\\ Certificate IV Work Place Training and Assessor
\\ Civil Military Cooperation Course – Bosnia
\\ GreenSmart Professional Accreditation with HIA
\\ Professional Expertise
\\ Team leadership & management – all phases
\\ Project management & directorship
\\ Strategic advice & procurement planning
\\ Project studies & development feasibilities
\\ Stakeholder consultation
\\ Value management
\\ Project scheduling & coordination
\\ Contracts administration & tender evaluation
\\ Project procedures drafting/consulting
\\ Independent monitoring & advisory services
\\ Cost management/control

Motivational leader with a strong focus on facilitation of client
and authority decision making for complex projects and highly
skilled in guiding projects towards their vision and problem
solving.

\\ Selected Project Experience
\\ Main Street project for Curtin ($26m)
\\ Greater Curtin implementation planning for Curtin
\\ Karratha Airport Business Case Development and Procurement
Strategy for City of Karratha
\\ Precinct 3 industrial subdivision land assembly and design for BHP
Billiton Iron Ore ($50m)
\\ Hamilton Precinct residential subdivision land assembly and design
for BHP Billiton Iron Ore ($40m)
\\ Pearce Redevelopment Stage 1 for Defence ($155m)
\\ Australian Fine China Redevelopment for Subiaco Redevelopment
Authority ($53m)
\\ Churchlands Green Development for Edith Cowan University (est.
$160m revenue)
\\ Riverside for MRA (est. $110m)
\\ WA Police Operational Support Facility Stage 2 for Building
Management and Works ($21m)
\\ Ascotvale sub-division for Perth Racing ($15m)
\\ Mardalup Park environmental management, William Street Tenancies
redevelopment and Cultural Quarter Urban Renewal Strategy East
Perth Redevelopment Authority
\\ NRAS Market Demand and Business Case development for UWA and
Curtin
\\ Karnup Mining Agreement Negotiation for LandCorp
\\ Cape Peron Marina Options Preparation and Feasibility
\\ Newman Town Centre and Indigenous Training Hostel concept
development and site selection for BHP Billiton Community and
Indigenous Affairs
\\ Belmont Park Redevelopment, Structure Plan preparation
\\ Project Management Procedures for EDC
\\ 6 years in Royal Australian Air Force as an Airfield Engineer, key
achievements – Tour in Bosnia and Herzegovina completing 13
humanitarian infrastructure and building projects; construction of
cyclone rated airfield facilities at RAAF Base Learmonth, Exmouth;
procurement and base activation planning for Dili, Baucau and Sui
airfields, East Timor Design; and procurement of Air Transportable
Hospital (ATH) engineering components and storage facility
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